HEALTH DEPARTMENT (HTTP://HCS.MACOMBGOV.ORG/HCS-HOME)

Health and Community Services (http://hcs.macombgov.org/HCS-Home)

43525 Elizabeth Road, Mount Clemens, MI 48043

(586) 469-5235
More Locations (/locations/)

CORONAVIRUS
COVID-19

CAN I BE TESTED FOR COVID-19?

Go here for a statewide listing (https://www.michigan.gov/coronavirus/0,9753,7-406-99891_99912-531745--,00.html)

A number of testing sites exist in Macomb County. Each has their own parameters and operating procedures. Visiting the organization's web site or calling ahead is strongly recommended.

Macomb County Health Department

Directions (https://www.google.com/maps/dir//380+N+Rose+St,+Mt+Clemens,+MI+48043/@42.615906,-82.895682.8934172/4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8825206f04f92509:0x4defa005adfed751!2m2!1d-82.8934172!2d42.615906!3e2)

Address: 380 N Rose St, Mount Clemens MI 48043 (https://www.google.com/maps/place/380+N+Rose+St,+Mt+Clemens,+MI+48043/@42.615906,-82.89582.8934172)

Phone: (586) 463-3750

8:30AM - 5:00PM

Testing is by appointment only and can be scheduled by calling the Health Department’s COVID-19 Helpline at 586-463-3750, 8:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M., Monday-Friday. There is no cost for testing, and a prescription is not required. As part of the testing process, people must remain in their vehicles from the time they arrive until they depart.
CVS Pharmacy

Directions (https://www.google.com/maps/place/2115+25+Mile+Rd,+Shelby+Charter+Twp,+MI+48316/@42.697483.0932852)

Address: 2115 Twenty-Five Mile Road, Shelby Township, MI 48316

Phone: 866-389-2727

No-cost site. Does take insurance. No fees for uninsured. Patients must register in advance at CVS.com to schedule an appointment. Patients will be required to stay in their cars and will be directed to the pharmacy drive-thru window, where they will be provided with a test kit and given instructions.

CVS Pharmacy


Address: 33021 Garfield Road, Fraser, MI 48026

Phone: 586-293-5012

No-cost site. Does take insurance. No fees for uninsured. Patients must register in advance at CVS.com to schedule an appointment. Patients will be required to stay in their cars and will be directed to the pharmacy drive-thru window, where they will be provided with a test kit and given instructions.

CVS Pharmacy

Directions (https://www.google.com/search?q=21777+21+Mile+Road%2C+Macomb+Township%2C+MI+48044&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS851US851&o)

Address: 21777 21 Mile Road, Macomb Township, MI 48044

Phone: 586-949-2082
No-cost site. Does take insurance. No fees for uninsured. Patients must register in advance at CVS.com to schedule an appointment. Patients will be required to stay in their cars and will be directed to the pharmacy drive-thru window, where they will be provided with a test kit and given instructions.

**CVS Pharmacy**

Directions [](https://www.google.com/search?q=46960+Van+Dyke+Avenue%2C+Shelby+Township%2C+MI+48317&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS851US851&8)  
Address: 46960 Van Dyke Avenue, Shelby Township, MI 48317  
Phone: 586-726-9220

No-cost site. Does take insurance. No fees for uninsured. Patients must register in advance at CVS.com to schedule an appointment. Patients will be required to stay in their cars and will be directed to the pharmacy drive-thru window, where they will be provided with a test kit and given instructions.

**CVS Pharmacy**

Directions [](https://www.google.com/search?q=2115+Twenty-Five+Mile+Road%2C+Shelby+Township%2C+MI+48316&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS851US851&oq=2115+Twenty-Five+Mile+Road%2C+Shelby+Township%2C+MI+48316&aqs=chrome.0.69i59j0.788j0j9&sourceid=chrome)  
Address: 2115 Twenty-Five Mile Road, Shelby Township, MI 48316  
Phone: 248-652-2227

No-cost site. Does take insurance. No fees for uninsured. Patients must register in advance at CVS.com to schedule an appointment. Patients will be required to stay in their cars and will be directed to the pharmacy drive-thru window, where they will be provided with a test kit and given instructions.

**Community First Health Center**

Directions [](https://goo.gl/maps/Mm3XFebabQHqDvtaA)
Community First Health Centers is here for you offering a drive through testing site at our Algonac facility! Testing is by appointment only. Please call 586-270-8055 extension 118 to make an appointment between 8:30am – 5:00pm M-F. In order to be tested, patients will need a doctor’s order. If you have symptoms or are an essential worker but do not have a primary care provider, we can help you as well! The samples will be taken by a clinician while patients remain in the safety of their car.

Coronavirus Community Care Network – State Fairgrounds (Macomb County)

Directions (https://maps.google.com/?q=778%20W%20State%20Fair%20Ave,%20Detroit,%20MI%2048020)
Address: 778 W State Fair Ave, Detroit, MI 48203 (https://maps.google.com/?q=778%20W%20State%20Fair%20Ave,%20Detroit,%20MI%2048203)
Phone: (313) 230-0505

Free testing is by appointment only. Macomb, Oakland, and Wayne Counties’ Residents ONLY. In order to be tested, patients need to first get a doctor’s order and then either the doctor or the patient can call (313) 230-0505 from 9am-7pm Monday - Saturday to schedule the drive-thru appointment at the State Fairgrounds - 778 W State Fair Ave. in Detroit. If you don’t have a doctor or don’t have insurance, visit the website (https://detroitmi.gov/departments/detroit-health-department/programs-and-services/communicable-disease/coronavirus-covid-19/dont-have-doctor) to find a list of providers in the city who are now accepting new patients, even without insurance. If you are an essential worker, an appointment is required before coming to the Fairgrounds but not a prescription. If you are an employee working for a business that provides an essential service, such as a grocery store, pharmacy or other food handlers, your EMPLOYER must call (313) 230-0505 anytime between 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. Monday-Sunday to schedule a date and time for all staff to be tested. Testing hours are 9am - 6pm. The entrance is at E. State Fair across from Bauman Avenue. Bring a valid ID and any written testing order or prescription from your doctor. The samples will be taken by staff of the three regional health care systems from residents who will remain in their cars at the drive-thru site. There is no cost for the test.
Michigan Urgent Care - Clinton Township

Directions (https://www.google.com/maps/place/22500+Metro+Pkwy,+Clinton+Twp,+MI+48035/@42.5688815,-82.8908315)

Address: 22500 Metro Parkway, Clinton Township, MI 48035 (https://www.google.com/maps/place/22500+Metro+Pkwy,+Clinton+Twp,+MI+48035/@42.5688815,-82.8908315)

Phone: (586) 267-9300

8AM-8PM

No prescription needed. Urgent care visit required. No appointment necessary but recommended. Nasal swab and serological testing (sent to lab).

MyCare Health

Directions (https://googl/maps/izWsU4yKmB7WG3zdA)

Address: 6900 E 10 Mile Rd. Center Line, MI 48015 (https://googl/maps/izWsU4yKmB7WG3zdA)

Phone: 586-756-7777

Testing is available by prescription Monday thru Friday, 10am-3pm. Call (586) 519-9263 for an appointment. If you are symptomatic and need a prescription, call one of the telehealth lines at (586) 756-7777 or (586) 783-2222.

Rite Aid

Directions (https://googl/maps/bn8ExEgRn4Aobkt8)

Address: 46977 Romeo Plank Macomb Township, MI 48044 (https://googl/maps/bn8ExEgRn4Aobkt8)

Phone: (586) 286-4285

Beginning Monday, April 20th this Rite Aid drive-up COVID-19 testing location will utilize self-swab nasal tests overseen by Rite Aid pharmacists. Testing eligibility is based on guidelines established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). The testing will take place in each store's parking lot. As part of the testing process, people must remain in their vehicles from the time they arrive and until they depart.

Testing will be available seven days a week from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at no cost to eligible individuals who
meet criteria established by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. Patients are required to provide government-issued identification, be at least 18 years old and need to pre-register online at [www.riteaid.com](http://www.riteaid.com) in order to schedule a time slot for testing. Go to RiteAid’s website ([www.riteaid.com](http://www.riteaid.com)) and follow the link fill out the survey on projectbaseline.com to determine if you are eligible for testing. If so, an appointment will be scheduled for you to go to get tested. Please do not call the store, information about testing will be provided at the end of the online survey.

**Washington Urgent Care**

Directions [](https://maps.google.com/?q=7701%202026%20Mile%20Road,%20Washington%20Township,%20MI%2048094)

Address: 7701 26 Mile Road, Washington Township, MI 48094 [](https://maps.google.com/?q=7701%202026%20Mile%20Road,%20Washington%20Township,%20MI%2048094)

Phone: (586) 935-4000

Rapid COVID-19 IgG/IgM blood tests to and nasal swab tests are available to the PUBLIC!

Testing available with a doctor’s order or after a televisit with the clinic. Bring a Photo ID, your insurance card (if you want to go through your insurance) and/or one of the following forms of payment if you’re not using your insurance (check, credit/debit card or cash). We encourage all patients to do the nasopharyngeal swabs as well and send them to a lab for confirmation. The Rapid test results are ready in 10 minutes and the nasopharyngeal swab results are ready within 24 hours.

**Lakeside Urgent Care**

Directions [](https://maps.google.com/?q=44472%20Hayes%20Rd,%20Clinton%20Township,%20MI%2048038)

Address: 44472 Hayes Rd. Clinton Township, MI 48038 [](https://maps.google.com/?q=44472%20Hayes%20Rd,%20Clinton%20Township,%20MI%2048038)

Phone: (586) 412-0890

Rapid COVID-19 IgG/IgM blood tests to and nasal swab tests are available to the PUBLIC!

Testing available with a doctor’s order or after a televisit with the clinic. Bring a Photo ID, your insurance card (if you want to go through your insurance) and/or one of the following forms of payment if you’re not using your insurance (check, credit/debit card or cash). We encourage all patients to do the nasopharyngeal swabs as well and send them to a lab for confirmation. The Rapid test results are ready in 10 minutes and the nasopharyngeal swab results are ready within 24 hours.
Sterling Heights Urgent Care

Directions (https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.6082304,-82.8997632/37771+Schoenherr+Rd,+Sterling+Heights+82.9890882!2d42.5679893)

Address: 37771 Schoenherr, Suite 102 Sterling Heights, MI 48312 (https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.6082304,-82.8997632/37771+Schoenherr+Rd,+Sterling+Heights+82.9890882!2d42.5679893)

Phone: (586) 978-1300

Covid-19 Drive-Up Testing available. No appointment needed, drive up only. Testing is performed 7 days a week, from 12pm-4pm. Patients DO NOT need a prescription but must have a VALID ID and insurance card. If patients do not have insurance, cost is $95. Every patient is evaluated by a doctor. If the patient’s insurance has an Office Visit copay, they are responsible to pay their copay at date of service. Every patient is contacted with the results of their test, regardless of the result.

Henry Ford Medical Center- Lakeside

Directions (https://www.google.com/maps/dir/14500+Hall+Rd,+Sterling+Heights,+MI+48313/@42.6261949,-82.9811523!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8824de6d9641b50f:0x362fa69da2bb1ebd!2m2!1d-82.9811523!2d42.6261949!3e2)

Drive-thru

Address: 14500 Hall Rd, Sterling Heights, MI 48313 (https://www.google.com/maps/dir/14500+Hall+Rd,+Sterling+Heights,+MI+48313/@42.6261949,-82.9811523!4m8!1m0!1m5!1m1!1s0x8824de6d9641b50f:0x362fa69da2bb1ebd!2m2!1d-82.9811523!2d42.6261949!3e2)

Phone: (313) 874-7500

8AM-3PM

Appointment Required, Physician Order Required, Screening Required

Physician Healthcare

Directions (https://goo.gl/maps/915A1GyC3FLBvM7m8)

Address: 36267 26 Mile Rd, Lenox, MI 48048 (https://goo.gl/maps/915A1GyC3FLBvM7m8)

Phone: (586) 716-1371
Individuals wanting to be tested must be seen first via telehealth visit (if symptomatic this is preferred), or by appointment.

**Beaumont Urgent Care, Warren East**

Directions [🔗](https://goo.gl/maps/wZD8UmssN1g66n6o6)

Address: 28550 Schoenherr Rd, Warren, MI 48088 [🔗](https://goo.gl/maps/wZD8UmssN1g66n6o6)

Phone: (586) 480-1685

Beaumont Urgent Care is now offering drive-thru evaluation and testing (including antibody testing) for COVID-19 at select locations and by appointment. COVID-19 testing is only available for those that have been evaluated through our virtual visit platform (or curbside) and meet testing criteria. Beaumont Urgent Care accepts most insurances as well as self-pay options.

Visit BeaumontUrgentCare.com [🔗](http://BeaumontUrgentCare.com) for more info and click on the "Virtual Visit [🔗](https://www.solvhealth.com/book-online/pjMmJA)" button to begin a visit with a Beaumont provider.

---

**Beaumont Urgent Care, Warren East**

Directions [🔗](https://www.google.com/maps/place/25631+Little+Mack+Ave,+St+Clair+Shores,+MI+48081/@42.48382.9077115)

Address: 25631 Little Mack Ave, St. Clair Shores, MI 48081 [🔗](https://www.google.com/maps/place/25631+Little+Mack+Ave,+St+Clair+Shores,+MI+48081/@42.48382.9077115)

Phone: (586) 884-2727

Open now: 8AM-8PM

Appointment Required, Screening Required

Currently offering COVID-19 nasal swabs and antibody testing. Appointment is required for nasal Swab testing, which is performed on symptomatic and asymptomatic patients. Visit the website to have a virtual screening with a Beaumont provider prior to arriving at the clinic or be screened curbside. Swab performed curbside as well. Register online or visit the clinic for a blood-draw antibody test. Antibody testing available for asymptomatic patients only and does not require an appointment.